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INTRODUCTION {#sec0010}
============

The myotonic dystrophies are autosomal dominant, multisystemic disorders due to either a CTG repeat in the *DMPK* gene (myotonic dystrophy type-1; DM1) \[[@r1]\] or a CCTG repeat in the *CNBP* (*ZNF9)* gene (myotonic dystrophy type-2; DM2) \[[@r4]\]. Both DM1 and DM2 cause muscle weakness, delayed muscle relaxation (myotonia), and early onset cataracts \[[@r7]\]. In addition, both disorders may affect the heart, cognition, and other body systems \[[@r9]\]. Genetic anticipation can lead to expansion in the CTG repeat in DM1. In DM1, genetic anticipation can lead to children with earlier, and more life-altering symptoms than their affected mother. In these cases, mothers with classical or mild DM1 may have children who present with severe symptoms developing in infancy or childhood, known as congenital DM1 or childhood DM1 \[[@r8]\]. In DM2, clinical symptoms associated with the disease do not typically occur until early adulthood or later.

Neuromuscular disease can complicate pregnancy. Maternal weakness, concern over passing a disease to a child, peripartum anesthesia risks, and neonatal complications are common concerns \[[@r10]\]. DM patients are at increased risk of reproductive complications. In prior obstetrical surveys, patients with DM1 had a higher rate of spontaneous abortions, polyhydramnios, ectopic pregnancies, placenta previa, and preterm labor \[[@r11]\]. Pregnant DM2 patients have a higher rate of urinary tract infections and preterm labor \[[@r11]\]. Anecdotally, DM patients often report that their symptoms worsen or begin during pregnancy. In a series of 42 patients with DM2, 21% of women reported developing their initial symptoms during pregnancy \[[@r12]\].

This study builds on prior research by utilizing a large cohort of women with DM to identify the outcomes, complications, and changes in symptoms associated with pregnancy. In addition, this study utilizes the Myotonic Dystrophy Health Index-Short Form (MDHI-SF) to retrospectively estimate the impact pregnancy has on disease burden in DM \[[@r9]\]. Approval for this study was obtained through the local institutional review board and an ethical approval process through both registries.

METHODS {#sec0015}
=======

Participants and recruitment {#sec0020}
----------------------------

Women with DM between the ages of 18 and 63 were recruited for this study from one of two patient registries: The Myotonic Dystrophy Patient and Family Registry (Myotonic Dystrophy Family Registry; [www.myotonicregistry.patientcrossroads.org](www.myotonicregistry.patientcrossroads.org)) and The National Registry of Myotonic Dystrophy and Facioscapulohumeral Muscular Dystrophy Patients and Family Members (National Registry; [www.urmc.rochester.edu/neurology/national-registry](www.urmc.rochester.edu/neurology/national-registry)). Woman under the age of 63 were selected for this study in order to limit participants with a more extensive time period since their last pregnancy. Each qualifying woman from these registries was sent a paper survey to be potentially completed and sent back to the researchers for analysis. In instances were participants were members of both registries; they were instructed to complete the survey only once.

Survey content {#sec0025}
--------------

Each survey included questions regarding DM type, DNA testing results, age, complications of pregnancy, use of assistive reproductive technology, and pregnancy outcomes associated with each of their pregnancies. To assess for possible congenital myotonic dystrophy, participants were asked if their child had breathing problems, needed a ventilator, needed a feeding tube, had feeding problems, was floppy, or had clubfoot at birth. Questions from the MDHI-SF were included to assess disease burden and symptom severity in the six months prior to the first pregnancy, during the first pregnancy, and in the six months following the first pregnancy. The MDHI-SF is a short form of the Myotonic Dystrophy Health Index (MDHI) \[[@r9]\]. The MDHI is a validated patient-reported outcome measure designed to measure the most relevant symptomatic issues in myotonic dystrophy. The MDHI has been shown to have good test-retest reliability, construct validity, and sensitivity to differentiate between groups of DM patients with different levels of disease severity \[[@r9]\]. The MDHI-SF includes 17 select MDHI questions. These questions represent the 17 most important symptomatic themes in DM1 health and were selected based on their level of relevance to the DM population \[[@r13]\], reliability testing, and individual validity testing \[[@r9]\].

Statistical analysis {#sec0030}
--------------------

The complications and outcomes of pregnancy were summarized descriptively. The first pregnancy was analyzed independently from later pregnancies. Subgroup analysis was performed based on the type of DM, overall number of pregnancies, complications with pregnancy, or having a child with DM. The prevalence of each symptomatic theme in the MDHI-SF was calculated for each time frame (6 months prior to pregnancy, during pregnancy, and 6 months post pregnancy). A chi-square test was utilized to examine the difference between subpopulations. A population impact score for each of the individual items in the MDHI-SF was calculated. As previously described, the population impact score is the prevalence of the symptom in the study population multiplied by the mean impact of the symptom in the participants who experience it (range 0--4) \[[@r13]\]. Comparisons of the prevalence and population impact scores for each individual symptom addressed in the MDHI-SF were determined across time using a pairwise comparison between the score prior to pregnancy and the score after pregnancy. For subpopulation analyses with a small sample size (DM2 analyses), Analysis of Variance was used to compare differences between the score prior to, during, and after pregnancy. All analyses were carried out using the SAS 9.4 software. A *P*-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec0035}
=======

From the combined registries, 217 women returned the survey (144 from MDF registry, 73 from national registry) for a 40.0% response rate. 152 (70%) of these women reported that they had been pregnant at least once. The demographic information, number of pregnancies, and abortions/miscarriage rates for both DM1 and DM2 are provided in [Table 1](#jnd-2-4-jnd150095-t001){ref-type="table"}.

There were 375 total pregnancies: 290 reported pregnancies from 152 women with DM1 and 70 reported pregnancies from 122 women with DM2. Fifteen pregnancies were reported from DM woman who did not know (*n* = 5) or did not report (*n* = 1) what type of myotonic dystrophy they had. A total of 48.9% (49.6% for DM1 and 50% for DM2) of women reported developing some clinical symptoms of DM prior to their first pregnancy, 37.6% (36.3% DM1 and 40.9% DM2) did not have any symptoms prior to their first pregnancy, and 10.6% (12.4 DM1 and 0 for DM2) were unsure.

Assistive reproductive technology (e.g., hormone therapy, *in vitro* fertilization) was reported during pregnancy in DM. During their first pregnancy, 18.1% (DM1:19.8% , DM2:13.6%) of women used *in vitro* fertilization, but only 6.9% (DM1:6.9% , DM2:9.1%) of women reported using pre-implantation diagnosis. 34.1% of the pregnancies that used *in vitro* fertilization resulted in a child with DM. 12.1% of women with DM1 and zero percent of women with DM2 utilized hormone therapy in their first pregnancy.

Of the DM1 initial pregnancies carried to term, 36.2% of the children had a combination of feeding problems, breathing problems, hypotonia, or clubfoot at birth, which may be considered congenital DM1\[[@r8]\].

Women with DM experienced a high rate of pregnancy complications ([Table 2](#jnd-2-4-jnd150095-t002){ref-type="table"}). During the first pregnancy, 10.4% of women reporting pre-eclampsia and 13.9% of women reporting peripartum hemorrhage. Comparing women with DM1 and DM2, pre-eclampsia was more common in DM2 (13.6% vs 9.5%), while polyhydramnios (25% vs 0.0%) and pre-term labor (31.0% vs 13.6%) were more common in DM1 ([Table 2](#jnd-2-4-jnd150095-t002){ref-type="table"}). Polyhydramnios has been specifically associated with congenital DM, which may explain why this is only reported in women with DM1 \[[@r14]\].

Among those DM1 women who had a child with neonatal complications of myotonic dystrophy during the first pregnancy, 49% went on to have a second pregnancy. The outcome of the second pregnancy in these cases resulted in a child with myotonic dystrophy 44% of the time, 33% of these subsequent pregnancies had neonatal complications of myotonic dystrophy.

Women with DM reported that select symptoms progressed during pregnancy. In some cases, these symptoms did not return to baseline six months after pregnancy. When evaluating DM1 participants, the prevalence of mobility limitations (*p* \<  0.001), activity limitations (*p* = 0.008), pain (*p* = 0.021), emotional issues (*p* = 0.041), and myotonia (*p* = 0.045) increased when comparing results prior to pregnancy with after pregnancy ([Fig. 1A](#jnd-2-4-jnd150095-g001){ref-type="fig"}). In women with DM1, there was a significant increase in the impact of mobility limitations (*p* \<  0.001), activity limitations (*p* = 0.001), fatigue (*p* = 0.043), pain (*p* = 0.019),emotional issues (*p* = 0.002) and myotonia (*p* = 0.039) from pre-pregnancy to after pregnancy ([Fig. 1B](#jnd-2-4-jnd150095-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

In DM2, women reported that activity limitations (*p* = 0.044) were more prevalent after pregnancy ([Fig. 2A](#jnd-2-4-jnd150095-g002){ref-type="fig"}). In DM2, there was a significant increase in the impact of mobility limitations (*p* = 0.009), activity limitations (*p* = 0.035), fatigue (*p* = 0.003), communication difficulties (*p* = 0.043), and sleep impairment (*p* = 0.016) after pregnancy (compared to prior to pregnancy) ([Fig. 2B](#jnd-2-4-jnd150095-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION {#sec0040}
==========

This study highlights the possible complications and outcomes associated with pregnancy in DM. Our DM participants had a higher total miscarriage rate (DM1:32.1% , DM2:37.1%) than the national average of 16.9% \[[@r15]\]. DM rates of preeclampsia (10.4%) and peripartum hemorrhage (13.9%) were also elevated compared to the national rates of 3.4% and 2.9% , respectively \[[@r16]\].

Women with DM were more likely to use reproductive technology (35%) than the national average (12%) \[[@r18]\]. Prior studies have shown that women with DM1 may have diminished ovarian reserve and less favorable outcome with *in vitro* fertilization, though it is possible for women with DM1 to successfully complete *in vitro* fertilization \[[@r19]\]. While 18.1% of woman used *in vitro* fertilization during their first pregnancy, only 6.6% used pre-implantation diagnosis. When properly utilized, a combination of *in vitro* fertilization, genetic testing, and selective implantation can be used to significantly reduce or even prevent the transmission of DM between generations. The low use of pre-implantation diagnosis may have been the result of the mother being unaware of her own diagnosis, personal preference, financial concerns, or a lack of awareness among fertility specialists.

Those participants responding to the survey reported that up to 36.2% of initial DM1 pregnancies carried to term resulted in a child with congenital DM. While this percentage of congenital DM births is higher than previously reported \[[@r7]\], we suspect that this was due in part to a sampling bias and the utilization of only registry participants.

This study identifies a possible risk of disease progression during pregnancy; especially in activity limitation and mobility, fatigue, and pain. In these symptoms, disease burden advanced during pregnancy and did not return to the pre-pregnancy state after 6 months.

The highest reported complication rates were associated with the first DM pregnancy. Similarly, the percentage of mothers with DM1 reporting symptoms associated with congenital DM in their child was reduced in subsequent pregnancies. We suspect that these results reflect the possibility that participants with severe complications during their first pregnancy were more likely than those that had minimal complications to avoid subsequent pregnancies.

There are limitations to this study. First, the response rate was relatively low. This is particularly of concern in the interpretation of the responses from DM2 patients, where the number of participants was lower than in DM1. Second, participants were limited to those woman involved in one of the two major United States DM Registries. Results from this study do not include input from DM women outside of these two registries nor does it evaluate cases involving paternal transmission of DM. Though participants were instructed not to, they may have completed the survey in both registries, should they have been members of both. Thirdly, there was no control group, so a similar change in the MDHI-SF can not be compared to those women who were not pregnant. Lastly, this study was retrospective. Participants provided information, which may have been prone to recall bias or potentially DM-associated cognitive dysfunction. Ideally, the reporting of symptoms, complications, and outcomes, including the use of the MDHI-SF, should be performed in a prospective fashion. It is also not known when the mother's in our study were diagnosed. It is certainly possible that a mother's knowledge of her own diagnosis of DM1 prior, during, or after her pregnancy played a role in how she retrospectively viewed her symptoms during these time periods. Future prospective studies of pregnancy in DM should beconsidered.

Overall, this study uses patient insight to highlight the risks, complications, and disease progression associated with DM pregnancy. Results from this study provide data regarding possible symptom progression during the course of a DM pregnancy and identifies divergent patterns of symptom progression related to pregnancy in both DM1 and DM2. The information from this research may be utilized by DM patients and family members seeking to better understand the risks and outcomes associated with pregnancy in DM.
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![Symptomatic Impact of Pregnancy in Women with Myotonic Dystrophy Type-1. A. The prevalence of MDHI themes for women with myotonic dystrophy type-1. B. The impact score for MDHI themes for women with myotonic dystrophy type-1. Themes were compared between the 6 months prior to the first pregnancy and 6 months after the first pregnancy. (^ \*^) indicates a *p*-value\<0.05.](jnd-2-4-jnd150095-g001){#jnd-2-4-jnd150095-g001}

![Symptomatic Impact of Pregnancy in Women with Myotonic Dystrophy Type-2. A. The prevalence of MDHI themes for women with myotonic dystrophy type-2. B. The impact score for MDHI themes for women with myotonic dystrophy type-2. Themes were measured 6 months prior to the first pregnancy, during the first pregnancy, and 6 months after the first pregnancy. (^ \*^) indicates a *p*-value\<0.05.](jnd-2-4-jnd150095-g002){#jnd-2-4-jnd150095-g002}

###### 

Demographics of respondents at time Of survey

                                         Type1 (*n* = 122)   Type2 (*n* = 24)
  ------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------
  Mean Maternal Age at Time of Survey      38.0 (SD 6.5)      42.0 (SD 8.1)
  Mean Duration of DM                      14.8 (SD 9.8)      14.6 (SD 9.8)
  Ethnicity                              Caucasian 95.1%,    Caucasian 100%,
                                            Asian 0.8%,       Hispanic 4.2%
                                          Hispanic 9.0%,    
                                            Other 4.1%      
  Mean CTG/CCTG length (SD)                 357 (222.5)       9964 (7299.0)
  Number of pregnancies                         290                 70
  Pregnancies greater than 20 weeks             200                 58
  Abortions/Miscarriages                        93                  26
  Abortion/Miscarriage rate                    32.1%              37.1%

###### 

Pregnancy, complications, and outcomes

                                1st pregnancy (DM1; *n* = 116)   1st pregnancy (DM2; *n* = 22)   2nd and later^1^ (DM1 *n* = 66)   2nd and later^1^ (DM2 *n* = 22)
  ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Maternal Age                          27.8 (SD 5.6)                    27.1 (SD 5.3)                    30.4 (SD 4.6)                     31.5 (SD 4.7)
  Assistive Technology (%)                                                                                                        
  *In-vitro* fertilization                   19.8                            13.6                             19.7                              11.8
  Hormone therapy                            12.1                              0                               6.1                               5.9
  Pre-implantation diagnosis                 6.9                              9.1                              7.6                               5.9
  Pre-eclampsia                              9.5                             13.6                              6.1                                0
  Low birth weight                           19.0                            13.6                             10.6                              17.7
  Polyhydramnios                             25.0                              0                              22.7                                0
  Pre-term labor                             31.0                            13.6                             21.2                              23.5
  Miscarriage                                2.6                              4.6                              6.1                               5.9
  Stillbirth                                 2.6                              4.6                               0                                 0
  Peripartum hemorrhage                      17.2                              0                               9.1                              11.8
  Infection                                  1.7                               0                               4.6                                0
  None                                       37.1                            63.6                             47.0                              52.5
  Neonatal Outcomes (%)                                                                                                           
  Mean gestational age                  37.2 (SD 3.7)                    37.0 (SD 4.2)                    37.2 (SD 3.7)                     37.3 (SD 4.5)
  Child has DM                            57.8% yes,                       9.1% yes,                        46.7 yes,                          0 yes,
                                         18.1% unsure                    77.3% unsure                      23.4 unsure                        75 unsure
  Breathing problems                         34.5                             9.1                             24.2                              17.7
  Needed ventilator                          26.7                              0                              24.2                               5.9
  Feeding problems                           37.9                            13.6                             25.8                                0
  Needed a feeding tube                      35.3                             9.1                             25.8                              11.8
  Hypotonia                                  34.5                              0                              31.8                                0
  Clubfoot                                   15.5                             4.6                             12.1                                0

^1^ 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and later pregnancies were combined for analyses.
